
Main Trading Company
2707 Lamar Ave

Paris Texas 75460
903-737-0773

sales@maintradingcompany.com

Main Trading Company is happy to accommodate purchases though our layaway program. Due to rapidly changing manufacturer 
coupons and promotions this program will not be available on all merchandise, all of the time. To start the layaway a $20 

administrative fee plus a 30% down payment is required. The administration fee and the 30 percent down payment is non refundable 
for any reason.

The minimum second payment of  Thirty percent of total sale is due in our store in thirty days of original sale date
The Final Payment is due in our store in sixty days of original sale date

The length of this contract is sixty days. The expiration date and the first payment date of this contract will be clearly stated below. If 
payment date or expiration date fall on a date that we are closed, this contract will be automatically extended through the close of the 
next business day. There are no other grace periods or extensions. You can pre-pay or pay off early with no penalty. If the contract 
is not fulfilled by the expiration date all monies paid beyond the initial thirty percent down payment and twenty dollar administration 

fee will be returned to the customer. 

Payments are due on due dates. Payments are due in our store at the address above on or before the due dates. 
Administrative fee and initial down payment are not refundable for any reason.

Any warranty that is available will start on the day you acquire the merchandise. No merchandise will be released to the customer 
until all money has been paid and funds have cleared

If you have questions regarding the terms of this contract, ask us before signing it. There is no cooling off period or time to think 
about it after you have agreed and signed this contract.

Merchandise on Layaway Referenced on this Contract

Total Layaway Sale 
Price

30% Down 
Payment Due at 

Signing

First Payment Amount and Due 
Date

Initial________

Final Payment Amount and Due 
Date

Initial_________

Other Terms and Conditions

The undersigned hereby agrees to all of the terms of this contract. If you can not make the payments on time please 
do not sign this agreement. We would rather keep you as a customer and a friend

Buyer Name_____________________________Signature_________________________________ Date_________

Phone#_____________________ Alt Phone #____________________ Email_______________________________

Seller: Main Trading Company-Paris Tx 

Representative Name_______________________Signature___________________________Date______________


